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Meet Tina, one of our
supervisors at WagsInn. Tina
joined WagsInn in 2012
because she's passionate
about helping animals
particularly rescuing
unwanted and abandoned
dogs. She loves working with
all types of dogs and
believes each canine has
their own way of showing
gratitude and love.  
 
Tina and her family have five
pets - two redbone
coonhounds, one beagle,
one chocolate lab, and a
miniature pinscher that rules
the house. Her family
believes in a healthy
lifestyle. They raise livestock
for meat and grow their own
fruits and vegetables.

Heartworm Awareness

April is heartworm awareness month. We find this very timely as our
newest rescue Penelope was
recently found as a stray,
starving and neglected, and was
diagnosed with a severe case
of heartworm disease. 

Heartworm disease is serious
and potentially fatal. Infected
mosquitoes carry heartworms
year-round. Learn how you can
prevent your dog from
getting heartworm. 
 

Earth Day // April 22

4 ways to celebrate with
your canine companion
 
On April 22 we'll celebrate
Mother Earth. Without
respect and care for our
beautiful planet, we would
not have a space for our
canine companions to run,
play, and explore.
 
Read more on how to
celebrate Earth Day with your four-legged friend. 

Canine Charities Fundraiser // April 30

Join us for an open house and fundraising
event
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010lyPtjSwXaFlj9f5N21hl2gVVcQYDhyqRvvBw6bBngotm-BdGESqSZIjGRXdUrs6YsQoknPDGAQ3jRYAysLgsFph3yY4XfME33ld7Kt-QKJj1OxaMG-QtRn_IwAkFWpbvz4UT3BObNGF-zwRd5LGTKYvUgIPxeH3QFvEfUvZyGol-d0IcPyhcciVqB_YV6mATfY0X2tsw9XXJvqv6ZBpHy0jCONVsc99qedcn9CRuIiPu3Cc1lD5ww==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010lyPtjSwXaFlj9f5N21hl2gVVcQYDhyqRvvBw6bBngotm-BdGESqSZIjGRXdUrs6VdrWpr2MzFm5mZ2oGqNyYTZ047GJ56qVE-SC_Fu4G5Iyno5-jICxmTxmEFtRbcCEBdpxNR7JX_h0om-yY77BKCGuohrCHjByygEvHOX_rLAw1EzQKFIBy8rEIz_ToAZhnr04jiiY7NjzlRlmlU1cP9zVjuZGubLpkDymvPWAqm8=&c=&ch=


McGee

Approx. 1-3 years old; 20-25 lbs

 
It's no surprise that Tina's
spirit animal is a dog. She
embodies the canine
personality of loyalty,
protection, compassion, and
unconditional acceptance
and love.
 
Thank you, Tina, for all that
you do for WagsInn. We are
blessed to have you a part of
our team.

Quick Links

View our Adoptable Dogs 
WagsInn News

Contact Us
Follow us on Facebook

Follow us Instagram

WagsInn Canine Charities is now officially the
non-profit (501c3) arm helping unwanted and
abandon dogs find their forever homes.  

The Canine Charities fundraising event 
is Saturday, April 30. McGee's parents,
Diana and Jon Sebaly, have graciously
opened their home to host our first-ever
fundraising event. 

Tickets are $50/a person and include cocktails, hors d'oeuvres, live
band, and a silent and live auction. View the list of auction items on
our website. 

RSVP to Barb Haley at barblhaley@gmail.com.

Home of Diana, Jon and McGee Sebaly
31 Walnut Ave., Oakwood
Street parking is available 

ADOPT ME
Meet Louie and Lucie 

Louie and Lucie were discovered by a postman near "Cry Baby" bridge right before Christmas. Our
staff immediately went to rescue the dogs.
Unfortunately, they also discovered a deceased body
of a third dog in a crate along the river.

Lucky Louie and Lucie were rescued and brought
safely to WagsInn. They are doing well and getting
along with other dogs. Lucie can be a bit shy when
first meeting new people. They would make someone
a wonderful pet. Both dogs have been vaccinated and
fixed.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010lyPtjSwXaFlj9f5N21hl2gVVcQYDhyqRvvBw6bBngotm-BdGESqSfCG_2R6t2B567DQ3SqBcdAi73T4iVuALIKtmlsWrEPqy2soscmRTO_qrmzbQQ4T92HvIIWfc5eOFJoV6BqIx6sMsvFN6ja58SA9sxVrl78Us1mUe-8rYbjfEj82HNsOOiI8oNyE7yax4zHzLF3nJjh3AzXDqwQBVpSjIRkqec85&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010lyPtjSwXaFlj9f5N21hl2gVVcQYDhyqRvvBw6bBngotm-BdGESqSb0GMgU3bCrTY4gaT-pmbV7S-axvtiKoS-87_7_CgMcsuWS68SqhCMa0tVPpJf_waDQkFp7_ZAloptrM3SSPQCMOhgola9TFgCtrcsBVll8Rre04sAnHAYIc78qQCaUBwYBS9UT5zUniP-sTF8ei3tcVXRa9Z0MjTw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010lyPtjSwXaFlj9f5N21hl2gVVcQYDhyqRvvBw6bBngotm-BdGESqSWTqE3UKAaKZo9HfHcHxFXFXqLZpX4kfgL3E2roJ4ftBbpLiZnTSGEfQqui6Dl1uMn61TflnDWQASlQI8alkqx5UgC13qBZwmPvNzRjBkhr__pb3MkOTFqoa0rrjApEilfz24rQ580DFT3pjE53A0RE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010lyPtjSwXaFlj9f5N21hl2gVVcQYDhyqRvvBw6bBngotm-BdGESqSQFtjdk0UOQYTmFEDJa1GmE5cbDAqBZ4r57ptxVlhyIJNiSiBUzLr7nBMyOj9u4YdwBdv27sVbyGMCjEOxM7sBMhGE6mpOwyWVNGxsl_TYedXpZATBggOzbqc6hdcYAZVafhhcJ9hO_Q&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010lyPtjSwXaFlj9f5N21hl2gVVcQYDhyqRvvBw6bBngotm-BdGESqSQFtjdk0UOQY1QpXpJey1j0m9SN2sJsFcwLGNgijcIfW_-jujQTlccVLxIo2SS0W81JGu-X_9Cel1biTBU0GQl4UnemDYNpIX6uBVBBG3js6SDXnqvNM3d03VyhYTsuG6fvlAxt0IBCZ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010lyPtjSwXaFlj9f5N21hl2gVVcQYDhyqRvvBw6bBngotm-BdGESqSWTqE3UKAaKZHPT7lcdiJCqzFg5LR2nNnm2iNz9h5hZGONdV9OlGgBnM4IL5kTfxCJAMr6j_qguQNAz9sKCIvf47k55hi5XIIs6x3eFYERhWmYyk84xv4XhnGrQvwsZld6PAPx3WRWMvl9dIgCpK8aFmvbdQ5VfplvLg0ORS2bjmlYmg9UKLJk9yrFBW-r1vYoiT0bMxqbFtg-Zhi1-NVYONhO3d5MlN5cWZthzNXRMVMbI5ESy7htCIrDHBcg_6N3Oq4Luijg7v&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010lyPtjSwXaFlj9f5N21hl2gVVcQYDhyqRvvBw6bBngotm-BdGESqSZIjGRXdUrs6g7PjjCBsAjx9w8gIZfLNekK16VGNs4KjAPGFCciwxyHrqrHmhkeSeS6dCC0pvsTVPwy5MB0xgdh4xKQnEJSTwkFt74_EWTlQh6mXTP6ngKYUu4_uSst3Fdi7qf7BY_w1vrZL7hpM8q6xWCUTmhRvA-y9ZowZgMyuO3cdk4k04wHDOsyYeFLqBxAYvLPhWFiO&c=&ch=
mailto:barblhaley@gmail.com

